Sun Exposure and Skin Cancer
Outdoor workers

Your challenges
Health and wellbeing is becoming more integrated into your role

Wellbeing issues are seen as increasingly important

Including UV exposure

Understanding the issue
UV exposure
causes skin cancer
The most common
cancer in the world

Most companies think they’re already
implementing sufficient measures to combat this

But the Institution of Occupational
Safety and Health (IOSH) found:

Over 43% of UK outdoor workers don’t
Could cause one death a
week for outdoor workers

use sun cream at work

70% of these workers
aren’t trained on the risks of working outdoors

Are you putting your people at risk?

Employees are at risk of serious illness

The overall risk
Every year in Britain,
linked to solar radiation
at work, there are:

1,500
new cases
Over

of non-melanoma skin
cancer, and...

On average,

5 workers get skin
cancer every day
240 cases
of malignant
melanoma skin cancer

Outdoor workers are
particularly vulnerable:
+ Their exposure to UV radiation
could be up to 10 times that of an
indoor worker

An average of

60 deaths
from occupational skin cancer

+ Two thirds of those working
an average of nearly 7 hours
a day don’t know they risk
getting skin cancer

The cost for your business

Illnesses reduce profitability
both directly and indirectly
As ill health claims
increase, so will
insurance premiums

Companies risk litigation and fines
+ You can now be fined just for the risk of
causing harm and punished before a
case of skin cancer is identified
+ You could be prone to a HSE-related
prosecution, the average cost of this
in 2017/2018 was £147,000*

*Fine costs based on the sentencing guidelines for a medium sized company with high culpability and harm category two assignment.

A recent
example
+ A builder in Northern Ireland found a small
pen-like mark on the end of his nose
+ He was diagnosed with a malignant melanoma
+ He had to have part of his nose removed

Can you imagine being responsible for something so
distressing happening to one of your employees?

Are you doing everything you can?
What if there was a company who
could offer you specialist advice to:

90% of all skin
cancer deaths
could be prevented

+ Assess the risk to your workers
+ Conduct skin assessments
+ Increase UV protection awareness
+ Improve employee welfare

by controlling exposure to UV
SPF

50

How confident are you that your current
procedures are effectively managing this risk?

Arco’s solution
Our experienced team of skin care specialists work with customers
to identify and mitigate the risk of occupational skin diseases –
such as skin cancer – to both employees and organisations

Offer insights
into possible
areas of risk

Review and advise
on your UV
protection programs

When can we arrange to come in
and discuss your skin protection
program?

Conduct skin
assessments with
state-of-the-art skin
analysis equipment

Educate workers
on best practice
and compliance

